A vision for moving healthcare forward

A vision for moving healthcare forward.
Our experts provide healthcare solutions through
medicines management and optimisation.

Visante improves efficiency and patient outcomes by working closely with
hospitals, providers and clinical commissioning groups to identify areas for
improvement in all aspects of medicines service.

We work
alongside our
clients to
achieve lasting
results that
match the
needs of the
organisation.

Real impact

Our experience

Our services

Visante brings a proven track record in
three countries of optimizing the use
of medicines. We listen to each client’s
needs, study current operations, and
work alongside at all levels within the
organisation to create practical and
efficient approaches that will achieve
lasting results.

Our multidisciplinary approach to
medicines management will help your
organisation to optimise patient care and
manage costs. Visante consultants
continually meet with hospitals and
healthcare companies suggesting new ideas
and cutting edge technologies that are
quickly being recognised as best practices.
Some of our key services include:

Our people
Visante consultants are your experts.
Our physicians, pharmacists, nurses
and IT professionals provide a vision for
solutions based upon best practices from
multiple countries. Each of our
consultants brings more than twenty
years of successful medicines
management in healthcare organisations
so they are prepared for the most
challenging situations.
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High cost medicines management
Long term conditions
Medicines safety
Medicines use process
Antimicrobial stewardship

“Visante has a proven track record of supporting clients to create systems that are practical,
cost-efficient and that stand the test of time.”

— Robert Lea, pharmacist with senior level NHS experience in strategic
planning and administration of healthcare

Visante offers value for money by providing our clients bespoke
solutions that work.

Since Visante launched in the US in 1999, we have worked with many
satisfied clients who keep coming back to us to create solutions for new
projects. Our services continue to expand as healthcare evolves.
Examples of Visante UK solutions:

Antimicrobial stewardship
Visante provides clients with a fresh perspective for delivering health services. Our
philosophy is to listen to each client’s needs, study current operations, and work alongside at
all levels within the organisation to create practical and efficient approaches that will achieve
lasting results.

Medicines optimisation for long term conditions
Visante consultants have developed methods for monitoring adherence and achieving
medicines reconciliation when patients transfer between different care settings. We have
expertise in identifying options for ambulatory and home care services that help patients with
long term conditions (e.g., chronic heart failure) to keep well and avoid unnecessary
admissions and re admissions to hospital.

Patient Safety Assessment
Our multidisciplinary team has extensive experience working with risk reduction strategies and
patient safety enhancements. We successfully assist organisations with the review and analysis
of current systems and the creation of enhanced patient centered care models that ensure safe
and effective use of medicines in all practice settings.

IV Therapy Assessment
Visante consultants have considerable experience in the development and expansion of
IV additive and infusion services in hospitals as well as ambulatory home care settings.

Visante works with a number of NHS partners and private sector healthcare providers to identify efficiency savings.
Visante’s aim is to help deliver quality, innovation, productivity and performance around medicines use.

To find out more, contact us at + (0) 203 086 8963
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